Hello spring! With the weather warming up we will be spending a lot more time outside. Please be patient with us as it takes your student a bit of time to get back to the cafeteria.

Throughout the year we have had both Art and Science Club (which have been a hit!). Now some of our students have taken the initiative to start their own clubs during Kid’s Zone.

**Tuesday:** Science Club (every other)
**Wednesday:** Coding Club (ran by Emmersen)
**Thursday:** Game Club (ran by Ashlynn, Aubrey, and Brooklynn)
**Art Club (Every other)**
**Friday:** Book Club (ran by Benji)

**Upcoming Dates**

- March 5th - Spring Pictures
- March 21st - 2 Hour Early Release
- March 22nd - No School or KZ
- March 25th-28th - Spring Break
- Camp at LO
- March 29th - No School or KZ

**Reminders**

- Per Policy, all guardians and parents must ring the doorbell to receive clearance to enter the building. Please do not hold the door open for others, even if you know them. Thank you for keeping our students safety as a top priority!
- Per School Policy, parents, guardians, and/or students may NOT enter classrooms or wonder the building before or after school. Thank you for your understanding!

**Clubs**

**Need to contact Ms. Katlyn?**

- Email: Katlyn.Lilly@lps53.org
- Phone: (816)-736-6772
- Office Hours: 6:15am-8:45am
  2:00pm-6:00pm
Picture Review

"Love hands" Craft

Mindworks Students learned about what an aquarist does for a living and then designed their own aquariums as a group.

Friday Dance Party

Painting the snow